Computer use and education in radiology residency programs.
Computers play an increasingly important role in radiology education and research. We surveyed all U.S. residency programs to assess computer availability, education, and use by residents. Out of 210 questionnaires sent, 132 were returned (63% response). Areas of inquiry included computer equipment and software as well as resident use of facilities. Opinions were also solicited concerning the importance of computer literacy and education. Sixty-nine percent of the respondents have computer facilities (61% within the department). Predominant uses include scientific papers, slides/audiovisual presentations and resume preparation. Popular software includes word processing, spreadsheets, databases and graphics. Of those training programs with computers, 85% provided computer education, and most (70%) felt computer training was very important. Forty-seven percent expected their residents to have at least passing acquaintance with computers. However, in 60% of programs with computers, the computers are used by less than half the residents. Of those programs without a computer, 61% provided no computer training, and only 44% felt computer education was very important. A sizable minority of radiology residency programs are still without computer facilities. Those programs that have computers tend to place a greater emphasis on computer education and literacy for radiology residents. However, even in programs that have computers, it seems they are often underutilized by residents.